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The State Convention.
The cal of the State Executive

Conlmltice for a convention In Junle
as ovoked considerable discussion.
Among tle exchanges received at this
offie thus far, the-Aews and Courier,the urniweil People anld tle Kershaw.Gazette favor a nomination of State
oflizers inl Juno. The papers in the
tupper selioi of the State, so far as
lieard froiml, oppose tihe Ileasure, the
o'jection generally being that tle
cuapaign would be too long and ex-
pelnsive, and1( thle no011lnationls premall-!
ture, as beig Imlade in advanee of the
N.ttionial platform.

It is a m1atteor of regret that some of
the papers have been intemperate inl
their remarks. The Edgefleld Advc-
tiser sligilatizes the call as without
preerdent, ad perhaps a usurpationand abise of power not (lelegatte(I to
the Coimmitee. The call is, inl our

Opinion, poorly supported by prece-deit, but. we Callot -eo how it iR a
usurpation of power. The Coimittee
is entrusted with the dty of' calling a
coivenl(ion, and. its tle consititutioni is
silent on tle poinlt it wolkd Iv" a
right to opeii the caminti-.i oil the f'hst
of Janua11try it' it shotild see fit, to do so.
Ot' the right we thinik thiere ennu be no
questioni. The expedienev is a diffe-r.
eit thing. Again, the Abl)hv%;le,.leditcn holds the t1niteible posli!m
"Ima i conlveltionl shouhl not he calb-d

f-iluse uinalnmousq*cnnto
Vry member of th SLtte Cani: .

TmVer, "Ametust Conlventiln" m,'
Lii3" ivsel', wa-s not themim-m111 ous
judient (if theo Slate Connle

thirteen11memlibers seven cohi
qutormim, Itller. ordlinary% alint
ry rules, and off hese, toor ca a e
iany minqasure tle saine bhinii.- . d
force as the whole thirteenl. I :.
force is a diff'erent tling, il is il.
volved ill tle question (if ex petlic
The .fediulm prlics that. a tJile
Convention woulld be fllowed hv a
sconld convention to -ft 1,p1 Illot'her
ticket. As this wotldlbe b.0ta thin!
disguised inpendent, miloveeownt we
will not (iscuss it as a possible Demo-
cratic measure.
On tie other hand, the .Vews and

CJourier' Is luotunoate In applying tI.e
ep-lihets 'hlysterical" and ''habitulal
revilers" to some of those who depre-
cate the act loll of the State Con1uittec.
lu1stead of prefixing tle vague specifl-cation "some", it shoul( have indicat-
ed more clearly those to whom i!s
Atrictures apply. No g-ool call possi-Ily come of heated worils in the pres-
ent cllergelcy. Tihe State Comimlittee
has gottell the pprty tito wat prois-
es to be a %ry unlpleasant, if' not dani-
ger'ous, amnari, and the ultmost patience
andt forbearance are requIisite to a sue-
cessfiul biridging of the chasm. -

While not denlying _tlIn. C'mwiliittee
the right to mfi-.Q466call, we muhst ex-~cbess2e,ef thagt it waa. rv
blunder. We have car'eflily3 consider-
ed the ar'gLiuments of thie advocates of
the mleasur'e, and1( they have no:
ch'anged our 0opinion1 iln tile least.
As to prlecedenOit, the exampile of' the

State of Illinois is cited during the
-present year. Unlfortunately (.he

Democr'ats have not carried1 IhlloIs ini
n age, and have no0 expectationis of'
dolig so in all age to conme. It mat-
ters nlot how their tinminlation is made.
But We ventureo to say that the nom11i-
nation of a State ticket by a domninat
party, or' eveni ini a douibtfiul State, ill
advance of the Presidential niomuinau-
tion is without any respectable p)rece-
dent. SouthI Carolina is the last plate
In thie wvorld to introd1uce an inntova-
tion. Thle Niews and Courier ini an1-
sawer to tile objection that thie maIhsses
have no(t conisidered the (quest ion of'
canldidIates, atssumles thant a man whol(
Is waiting to colme out in July would
be defeated in August. as wvell as in
Junie. This is at violent supposition ini
those ditys of' dartk horses. The p100-
pIe sometimes get tir'ed of a standing
ciandidate and go with a r'ush for a1
new muan. Again, the .News and
C.ourier apparently assumeIIs that thie
governiorhip is the only7 (illee ini queLs-
tion. While this~ra1ce has pre'tty genl-
erially sett((ldowni to two mniia, the
other' oflices have not been muentionied.
As hafs been wvell saidl, new1~ isisues mayv
spring up lin the camipa ign requiirinhg
diflXerent candidates. lInd thle tahv
Convenition ill 1876 niomiiinated ni canii-
daite for governaor, who wo hIluzhave
been the nman? Such an upheaval is- not likely to occurt this year, buti it is
sat'er to -take no risks, especially' as an

"ear'ly lmniinationi is so u tter'ly' unealled
for. It is a strItnge fact, that1 as til as

* we-know, 1no onhasyii~et. told the pubh-
lie why the niominiation shouldhi e
rpado In Junie. Thle algrumen1 nieed is
that "It will do no harm," which pui

* the mneastare on thie defen~sive at the
ver'y beginnintg.
Again, every one feels (lhat (lie par-

ty Is ntudor a strauin niow, anid flhat the
-gr'eatest pr'udlece anid wisdomi ar'e
requisite to -inisure harmnony. Why~thou threw this apple of d1iscordt right
inthe aps oflte people1, and givetedefeated candidates tho vciry op-portuity they long for', of climing
that tile popular voice was smnothered,
and the will of the 'people forestalled?
A June netnination would not only
give the time r'equiisiteo to organize a
bolt, but would of Itself nlarnish the
pretext. In the languag.e of Thurlow
Weed1 "it would be a -.good enough

-K tua.intil after the election."
C osiery gofnt.vin8tr'uets

~ ,, _ ~9jpP9y*)gay, slesiy sane
hafboiy io,*the ~s&lon win Udied

eye shigil to the good of the part.y at
large? Will there not, be a dilisrent
COuItilig of IIoPes the night before,

and Ii the conventiot itself a struggle
between the fiends of the strongest
candidate to force lhe nominiation aii
the friends of the weaker to postpoil
it ? In the war of factions the part.y
will bo igiored. Even il (he County
Conventions (lint are requested to inl-
struct, this saiue issue may, and very
proba bly will, arise. From this staid-
point the call is unfortunate.

It is Very%, scrioisly agied (tlitil the
Convention is Stiprene, that tile call of;
the Conmmittee is Milply advisory, and
that had the Committee isIed a call
fbi a Presidential noinilation only,
the convention miright have taken '"snap
Judginent" and gone on to 'noilinlate a
State ticket; Eqy/, the Conmillfec
Wgas right in inaking a call for -State
Ioiinat iois, ill order to put tlthe-partyI
oi its guard. The prelnises may be
correct as a matter of hw, blit' are
there any inlstalwes inl N hieh I Con-
vention hast-; not. confined itself to the
plirposes of' the call? Takin"g this
view, even, (le Cominittee, in our
opiioii, erred. The first call was as

"A Convention ...... w ill assemble
-.-.---.to no(inlilate validalvs for)I '81tt

oifll*er.-. to nominin eltors Fuor Proei-
d1t an 1111d Vice-l'vesidei1t, &4. ....and
to Irann.act such the) blusintess as tle
conlvenitionl 113ay deeml proper."

8 lbsetiutly. General Keinedy, tle
Chii riian of the Co lumittee issied a
circIl rilt, inl which lie sava:

Ini the revenm call for a C onvention)
to as*emble on tht Ist of' Jime next,
the StIae Exctive I oninill en desii'-
ed, amion.g ol lie. Iiifngs', to subiit to

thfe Colnv.11etioi n itself, whenl it assem111-Sdled, tlie quest"ion wIiether' the nomui-
,.a,i of' (le State ticket, should be

nl eth n ol at i Subsetjieit litne.
'I he firA: call wa-41sexplicit. giving ile

Sominlationls precedence.over all
o ws r' n11m 11oniiukingi (lte body a Slate,

rather' a a Natinal C myCn 0e1ion.

V OVin"r 11h,ir :l r Itas the(. Com-I
m i ''dI'l:l a bild hav.i.u e the

1 i " i ven (lie sulse-
tr,w e*un,r. Thv i', nmn could
ie "oiii.c int Oh call ha,

en li1 i i r eslia Iin1i iho exph-
INI w b l y oi a ii it . la thi.

CAIetin we u n i1say that, the
xlectie (oilui itte "hold havvthe

0!orlity, to Teif yI. t1he: pulo t olIny
sonlel101cn,i1 conioiii doe

nitoJin it, d fir's inrnint shonh- Ih e
.1.of-c ;ndu itaste.amllit' d : o c, rtin Y nexi bm. L.eld

1 th0Ihe c u.thomANv..ilms. de-
cade liether thl shali hol a1 conivel-

hio n i ' o i th e a d h o C o m m lit -te o w ill

becogre t purely -rcaetl allit.
In con,lusion, owv ur s hees

Ilittisoetiri1 . o1n hmoy, that the
Counties unan11imoul- vote dowi tl

Jint proposition. Then let Che com-

Illittee call anlotherl Convention inl I
Augcust, at which State mat ters will
s;Olely ble Considered, free from11 Cen1an-

lenit ,Iwtih Federal p liti,.itl
witlhott eiiiliirttssicientfro - i)tges

haf tndien haste iitleDnortI

, 4 ha 'etron2 .- iiw as the -noi.r.'
therei the ppoauC Leader. iir upoThir

ios t th !ime Uniied Sas (e nate,who siti itesalenriean kl iuponthe graveiii lw-inaers,o rare kep ienp
bissul lignloracec o manyi sie-senieis
wich)i'UO' tok pla iiin th lieori adint!he' lob (ieuan loak-roomds of' that'
hitoic 1i'cher dring t his(!tul few

sWssion, uteit,speillyd inc (leecl.-

of.'n theiol Democrati 'c m)ajoriyeit
toh by manyiiniiai.dle substingsm
thae ken loi the Democrat ltSk itic(
Seoak-re; aroundiem a blaig coai~l--he.
tinga soetig lnow tas e. orner."-Tohlisis nthepae wlothdre, an a very
a(is epttaii l ch ie! brauds(iohe whoi
ges owthih (tatesm' ware th given
andlad let eteei ato thir eloction,10
preparaorto i maing "sthe strieatesdt.ef." iof thei (lie v cte,~ and, 'ithovshould gaugle sIth'cknmblter if hse ef-SQforthls by hr~ dreinks,(8 te ctry
twouIld ideed, he llied i's chi ihi (choe
Po the noble wordslie livtra-he-isf

lieough it,l fund ra'ii'iseda subsi'-ii-

the key tolcl the ( "privateide" ishket'boneo itisnh ~ ( po iet wacs thesa
Stanate; atdwe ao t.les r0.1 aitlloietakingion soeatng he taps Jone of his
colagui, onl h shrulder-and toiikea
dri, th utoihat of thl wardrob e.'-
goes '1tit.ioe door whinle,theatoeru
aother l nd i n lt'iei a)11 lfewi tliementte
jorty of~i tietckhohalers bithis treo
hwo epub'ilicat Seos c ipn io lhe

"contngen fud, ami'-i,' of core
takeii the iio hr in ti'h itibut~in the
ti iiend.'~(1WX Th "coer ii a great

lace tnr heoa'ling" II,ovrthe ~tder spts
(.1 aisansIhip,!.' nd it, was~ hno unusu
S~t n Mtatthew,i Vohee ~is n'nd Dn
(ameo, ai a it Ean t andiJon of'tNe-
dnt intoh the htalth thins in genier-L'L
oa:o ' hrani ~ia t antdmunds, leader
tha e, will at1( itsac conclusion enhulvb~-

suIndeatuec lother, -Ndmundl'thi
mni111 tnIo iiue they~' il beij'of
hme ahes teves t;--trion at conneis
Norn over antinad br-ieto the.
Wenui aendnik'o' of lrhi aso wnothn
teate the waoso ter ch.ereks of thop-
Pinlte crerspl willawy matth all &techme ICbrad, and tin .1 -i h s ome~D'
oPldlden brany brout breni strfanin .BOS-yhud that wLoas -ltopurs

the bouleg4s i a spoo . De nit,an&o onehion saunsi n ev

.or~lar,bthwt.anahriy h

KEWS OF THE DAY.

-Prince Leopold of* Enlgluld is go-ing to visit this Countr quietly.
-Oxford won the university boat-

race on (eI Thames last week, cover-
ing (fie Four. al(] th1ee-eghths miles10'om-1 PItney to Morflake in 21 minutesaid 23 secoids, anid comi) ini threo

ImIld 013-11111f 1engths aIMea . ThISis
her 19th victory, Cambridge havin
woni 17.

-e Inited States ceenit CoIur-t at
San Fiiceo, in Ohe P'arrot hetbcema

[!Or/m case, iivolvinlg Oie validity ofIlhe law r-ecently ciced for1biddingp
he 1einlployment of, Chin01ese by corpora 'l-
1ons, has 'decided tle haw n6neolstiin-
ionail. Th'le cause will probably beakmi to the IUiled Sta1te4 Suiprme

L'emert GeneraI lut or hiaVin g i1jIouIC-
ml his willitic,gness to ikake a case there

or. the people.
-TlhV Prsii(ntj'P s itiCI3Risl of SecrC-

ary SheIriia n's Use of the p:irolage of
he trettsury departmlelit to help hisresidenltial aspirationis isf sid (0 have
1a1u1el ill-fi'elil g betweent ti!h two, anild

he speelintive Wshing-I corresponi-
tont luiii's ixed upo ita hte immediate-

ly afer the Chicago conlvenltion for
lermiai's withidrawal froi tle cabi-

let.

- An interest.iig Coltst is going oil
in Ilouse commnittee o'clectiow.n over a
report. of' the silb-coimnltil(e favorinlg
)h Seatinl-rg ( Dloinelly, a Democrat,ill plhce of* Wasihhurn, who wits elect-

!(I by a lepublicanl imau.jority of over
lhrci thoulsaid 11-oini it M.illesota (dis-

I rict.Three hun1dred1N SEparltein-
st1ncs of bribery by Washburii were
proved.
-A see-Ct IishIieII's mee'tinlg wR

huld tt Plilbidell)hila il Iionlith ago, and
I coniniImittee was ippoilled to orgal-'ze at revolulipiary movmillelnt in
America to 1ree Irelaid troin El'-
1andS rItile. Silice (he cirillis have
)een isstlel to 0110 Illousaid Irish so-
14t lts anld or'galizaionls, and as a ire-
,tiIt. a coivetl(iol in to be held at Philfa-
ilelphia, lusig hrom Jine 24 to July 3.
-Thei (;PrIIanl seainer,s Weser,
\b-illi anld Mosel, nowlx onl the1.irlwar to
New York fiomii lieen, hive V'er
!,000 immigimits alloard ; thus Car 12,.

tI) iigrants have :n-rived this
11mill'.. mlore thndouble (the whole
IliInb%.- inl March, IWd9. Great Brit-
tin and1h IrihaiiI sent out 217,16;3 (mi-

raits last, year, againist 147,6163 in
11-78, :aud recevived .63,97,; imiirrants;-

11,80 of last year's departures clnine to
he UnIited 'tes, 17,112 weiit to

a';nada andl -10,9-59 to Auistralia.
-The 8;hd )ir.tllday of Emllperor Wil-

i11 a'st celbt d iOVi)I on01i the 2thil inlst,
1i B(.rlin, ['rivate houses id all tIle
milingis werv d!orated with flags.lie Iist to oler ftivheir conl-1gr1atull(itons
wA-re Ie genrIa1ls f the ari,i. headed

)y tIte prince Imp111lerial ald ilie OtIe-
.-hiic 11 es, tollowed 1w members

>' Ohe l1tf1idewle t hl ad lisricwek. At
ikli. Ole lEIperor gave a oi-ce, 700
I Iest.c being" presmnt. The Streets
vkre 41ro0Wded with people till a latte

-ThelNew York Herald fund for
[relaund itits (o over *320,000, anid
b1ev. i. Iepwo-t.h's comillittee have
111proprillted 150,000 (o thle hummdiate

WvVssities ot selhool clide-el. The at-.
(.n<hnlice on Jie 1,11SchoolS hIaIs fiallIen oW

i1,000 on accomit. of the famine and
lilt itioll. naid Mrs. Power Lalor, a
cind wotia, has alreiady takect meas-
Irus to provide 11bolit 1,000 with a1 sub-

-iant ial soupandbread whi is sei'ved

)ut at secrool. 'Thle ch1ilren wh'Io are
~tinited ill fotid tof course wlax weak,
va and i n 111(1111 theCir tinetal teul Ities,
vhile miaiyoi hmvr etiueo
*loimr. ililire(Chtlt i

-Th'le Pr'esidlenlt has1 noininated0(

y' t) lbe mliister to (China, and1( hasa1lso
om1il inlte i John . Slwi ft of' Cal iftwini a

in'embers ii' oh' t he~ comision 3 e i ih
nJg'ell, to necgotiatIe a1 new1 tr'eaI.' wlillh
hnta01 inl inhl'l (iDeigrtion s11ial1 be
eOgulated. Mr.II wift. is a pr'oininenDt.

lie situ:itoi in that State. At the
utme 11im10 hi is sa'itt to ho a mni~i ol'

>r'oht views, wh>) will nlot allow tihe
)lrejudice of thet Kearlnev'i ties ho inifht-
mee'( his .jud1nent.' M'. Tr'iescottI is

inl ex--conifedeteuitt and caIme to Wash-
itoni as5 a mlemberl oft the famous

peace '(11 ebauissionl of'1811, hiavinrg foi'--ninely' been1 assistantt scretary1'l of State
.11mier1 Lew is Cass ini BLliucha'na's ad-l

-TLho long liti.ratio o01 ver the cole-
bralted .MaIxwe'llgrant. in New Mexico
LOas bCen fer 3'1in(td by' a foreOClosure'

41a1e (of thle eire1 pliOer'Ytimitunder lie
*teo' of'Chief:. Just ice P'ice. This
Inallyv sets to r'l. Ithe tijtle to necarlyV
,000,000-) ner'es of' vatlIable mnril 'l

nid gri'azinig lumi( ill NewI Mexi(o. It
ter-ed g'raing land1(, over 600 nores of

Snev'leyedi (cal lndl and14 ,hie famtiousMor'eino vaulley pIla'er' inles, besides
'5everatl oltd quartz iime, iinuding

thie A ieet mine.l Frank R. Sher'win
imdit his counsel0, Judge5 BIlrdseveO of

N Owl York, id the enr1e pr1ope'ty in

:41 Ij I.lI0ll,000, unt(1er a first Inotageilith $ 13 0.00:0 under(31 ai seondIl mot)gag2U.e.
1t( .eagg~tgat o t hue tI) rw o mor ga~ge.sand1114 the iest sett led hy i ho 1)ut chi

b)ondhohllier's was5$8,)00,000. A Unit-

edt Si atos paltenit, il has bee secured,1 and1

arrangemenFCiiti ts areS. to bet pierf'(etelo

(lie r'erganiziationl of' the c3omlpany to

develop the terr'litory..

1)uINKiNO Ai h lmns-The social
habit oft dinkinlg at bat's, wherel' each
mlOiembe of' a par'ty, haviing been"'Irented0(" by anther101, conlsideris it n1e-
cessaryl to treait everyV other' memlber',
11as at. last at(r'acted the attcntiotl of
tile hItw-malker5. '[Tie Iowa Legisha-turio hias aI bill befor'e it to atbolish (lie
ct3Somi, and malake it. ia punishaInble of'-

f'onse i11( and alhouIgh such 1a prop1ositioni
(can3 neverO biteomne ai law, It. is signifi-

cant as5 showing public disliko ~to a
custom whic3thnO drliniking man11 wanits
to be the first to dlisregard'(. Th'lishabit of' stand(ling tre'at Is thie cause of

than11 ev'ery other31 coniivIal cUuoe-)Unbinedl. A ies)pectale manil who1fee(ls (lhe neOed o)1 a glass of' wIin0 01'
spliriits5-and1( thereO are hiundreOds of'
thlousainds .ot'uch men01, inI pite0 of' all
that temper'ance people say to fthe con-
I rariy--appr'oachles aI bar1, anid flnIds,
per'hiaps severail ac'qLuinta)ces8 whIo ar-cdrin1kn u and-(whio invite him to jointhom., IVhenI h1 has done 80o anddi'anik all ho camie for', his spirit of
indepenIdcuie pr1omts him1 to r'etui'n
the i nvitationl, whIch -Is accepted bythe othiers because jt would seem1 dis,COUr'teous to reOfuse; then those whIohave been treated maike hlast6 to r'e-
turn thie comph)lmenlt for fear of' seem-
ing mean, and( the0 enid is that for' or'five mni, eachl of whiom eamo for'single glass of liqnor, reotire withI sov-er-al ties ase much. as they needcd 01
wanLutd.-BoQston~ Traveler'.-
-As this I9'sleefv veijw, Rip VanWVikle comnankes oujt eo'nloam1.t

-lottoof sweet sixteen: 'In this
*;ghin' "we conquer."
-Florence Nightingalo has just losther mother, who has died at the age of92 years.
--TIlhe dlike of Edinburr Is snobbvenough to travel abroad i full un-forn.
-A pair of good pantR. and a longovercoat are knee pis tlster of the pooryoung Inan.
-Notnlig says, the JhfnT?o J.x-
ress, Warms 1he heart of fa ice iniainlike a cold siinp.
--Mr. Beecler's latest savillg is thatglelvilizationl is i march not fromiiia-

turo but. owardm it."
-Sportitig ieni *in Detroit. are bet-
ig thatt thie next. atinapt Oii tLe Czar'slife will be succe,sful.
-Antlhony Coms:4hck rejoices It theadvel of !isrin1g. lie hates to see thelimbs of (lie (rees so bare.
-A tramp went into i Nevada hoteland said: "Fill le upl) wVith whiskyand have some full with tue."'
-A Boston palmer-saysItliat iiis4esdol Coliit- except in the treasurydepartmiiieit.
-The Wtireloo Observe. runs therisk of raising tile Dickens by inquir-ig:."Did Oliver Twist ola Fagin'slose?"
-The .Philadelphia Bul/etin saysthe - 111ioof* "fillvell" origiinated withtihe electoral coininissioni in 1877.
-A Chicago paper says that a morenamby-paiuby, soft and sni velini win-

terl 1i0ever was seen inl this latitude.
-Tle Vassar Colleo, girl ..whocaiiht cold by drinkig water from adatp ttimbler is Col Valescemit.
-The press and the public 'willplease take notice: Mr. Tilden has noIepliews this year.
-The order of the red mien: "GiveInjun heap Imlot egun. powler 'n whis-key." The order of (lie wilite mcn:"Move on"
-The Chicago 1ournal would liketo know what the telephotio businesswould have done if (lie word "hello"had not. been invetied.
-If the Czar hId been a puictualnina, avs the Baltimore News, liewould be,lying il Stite now.w surround-ed by his similarly laid out famitilv.
-It is said that when General Sholr-Iman goes to a ball le kisses ill themisses mud never misse.; a kiss. Orwords to that Cilbet.
-A Ceorgia num fired seven shotsit a wildc.1a killed his dog, woinided afailmler in (lie leg, 111( put onle of his

own eyes out. Th wildcat.escaped.-The London Truth speaks of ouir''American girls of (hirty"--self-re-halt and illdependeint. inl their lives--ts
"fprett y oumi baclielors inl petticoats."
-The seal probably puts up withnore insilts and abluse 01iain anly other

ainimal. lie is known the world over
as a fitrbearing timiiiIal.

-It. is reg(arided in Eigland as abreach of et iquette to gaze on menibersof tlie royal finiily or tle "Imy lords"
ofmpaliaiment thronug i opera-;lasses.
-A bio--rapier has comlie t) (th Ies-

'u.1 ofCaptain, Kiud. lie was not a
pirate, after all., but a genleim. ascholar, ind a Sunday school teacher.
-"Tie (arkest hour is ,just beforethe dalv," retmarked aio, whenl lie

stirted out bfl'ore d.ty-reak to steal a
vountg chlickeni ter breaktast.
--Iuumph!'' said1 a youniggo:itlen'tm

at a play- with a von ad." couldplay1~ the lover- better t that.it myself.'"1 wonhll likc to sce yon tryv," was the

-A 8:1n lFrancisco paiper says thant
a rn-ia is hv~ing therc whose~brain lhtstbeen retimved. .Judging fur.'a .e r-
por-ts which are datily com1ins: romPthat eily, numIlbers of ppl)ei in'Iit.hve
undergon~i~e a Simnilarii opertion.
--An elct(ric lighis stroniie eaou:rh to

is now pried icted ; hut no Imthe a v: a
can(3 Sri, theC onily advan'tuia3e to be dhe-rived from it would be to (hive lov-ers
out on thie roots.

--A.robuiSt (Counitrvman mell(etinig at
p)hyvsteian iant to hide lhimself bhind awall. Beinig asked the (amuse, lie re-
pliedI: 'It is so longs ince I hlave been
sick thamt I anmsha: aed to look a i,hv-.siciau ini (the fhee."']
-T'le la for-bidding smiokinug onithie shtreets oif Bosto aii"b'eiien lre.a1ed.IBut it is too late. PTe mecn have aul--

readyh~ taken to rubbing snufY and part-nig their hair in the middle. Somie re-
ormners sufer- by delay.
-Th'le repolft that Uirinm hasq cap-tuired1 a Boston girlI who does not wear(eveglamsses has bceen ofTlieahly 3onitrai-dicted. lie has, hiow~ev'er, discoviered

one who cannimot talk Latin but can
mtake br.cad.
-"WVater y-our cows thoroughlyvand

you w-ilhluhave~a large yield of' n'ilk,"
says aii n'giculturaml authuority. Itf it is
a good mruIe, it will work 'the otherwayi, "Milk your cows thoroughly and
you will haive at large yield of water-."
-"'You are an ojus, hiidjus, ijjit , miy(lear," said( a playful matma to herdaiughter- at dancin" school the otherdtay. "Oh, my dear Mrs. T1 ---"

sighedI one ot' her neighbors, "what
w(uldtn't I give to have your kniowl-

-It is said1 that Samuel J. Tildenand Whihelaw IReid bolh have a ens-tomi of' p)utthlig their boots in the bu-remau dra'wers and thr-owllno t heir cleandickeys uder the bed. TY"?ev all do It
soonmer or- latcr. They ough't to haveiinarriedl forty years aigo.
-A young lad(y sumrprised the "gen--tinly clerk" at one of' our drygoods stores by offerIg him fIfty centis

ini palyment for a dollarw puirchase. "it
amounits to a dlollari, if you please,"saId (lie g. c. "1 know it does," wvasthe answeri, "butt papa is only payingfifty cents on the dtollar mow.'
-A young New Yorker was Intro-duced to a lBoston girl, alid1 befoire theywere acquaitnted thlirity lumiiutes she got

so sp)oony thit she hind called himt an
aatrolepis, a sIhmuri placoid, and a car-tilaginuous vertebrate, lie returned toNow Yor-k by the iuild-nighit tralin.
"Oh, hubby, dear', I've called you* twic.
Your diner Isquite donie."
"Just wait a moment,'' shrioked the
"I've got 'em all but one;'Thirt--no,- that's 1Vrong, by gum!I"

TJOR LIVER-Ayer's, Moffatt's Motts','P'arsons', Peters', MoLoan's, Me'.LaI4ne's, look's, Chi-noy's. Strong'sJaiyno's, Wrigh 's, MoMaster & lIrico's'
every body's. For Foer and Agueo--Hiart.or's. Dealelr's, i3ennectt'si, Shalenberger's.Other PIll"-Shapro's Dyspopsia, Clarko'sFemale; Compounid Cathartic, ladofortmStrohnnlino, Morphlune, Qainine'- and As-',afotdi-Pills -for sale bly.
maob 27 -$A'tI,IIO&C.

18801PINGS 1880,

P.LANDECKER & BRO.

kintoun11co the receipt of a lIrge as-
sortuent ot Spring (oiods in, the

very laest .:CSi s aill Nov-
itite, nd.ltiy offer the
jollm% ing g o.h' at.,

low aa

in the '13oro.

W'ool 111unting in lltdesirable shadfeg,rtnch1Entingf in Blaiclk ind Navy luie--
b lia id N4ect ev.or 10brougit to thil lnar-
cet. A beamiiul lin of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

In entirely new designs, with Insert-
1n-4 to mateh.

SPRING PRINTS

Just. opened and realy for inspection.,ill and lice.

NOTIONS

Of all kinds and of tho best qunliPyit the lowest l'ossibl ligures. Call early.

A large stock of Gents' Furnishinglood1s for the Spring trade. Call and beulted."

SHOES.

Wo would call the attention of the pub.ic to our large stock of Ladies', Gents',disHes' and Chi1.1ren's Shoes, wiieh were now disposing of at a remarkably low>rice. Give us a catit before you pur-1.ase elsewhere, as we feel satisied wo
au suit you in qality, style and price.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Wo will sell our large stock of Trunks,tlises, a liroad Bags aind S-wlicls atoldrioes, although the' have advanced ful-2: per cent.

AN EARLY CALu
Will repay ladies. We ask you only to
oae to see our stock ald to hear Ithe
r ti,utu if yoi (o not indil it to yourdivanltage to btly, we wVill not auk youl to
080.os.

meh

LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

A WORtD TO THIE WISE.

The prevailing hoom has8 struck
,.le Pi.a o end Ogan t.r .. A!lK
:reaIi in and. hthr .e tiyos~are hy-)

heo de,mnd. Maufihacturers haive
o. (liy unfilled orders eunu I.o
CeOp them busy for the next six
nonths. Materi.d and labor cost
:wc.ntyv five to lifty per cent more
bhan a few months since. Mannfae.
nrers have raised p)rices and must
~ontinue to advance. TheI low prices
>f the past won't come again for
rears.

C01\TIDER~THIS.
As yet we still sell at old prices,

>ut weMUST ADVANCE SOON.Sive us your order NOW, for deliv-.
iry of instruments at once ci within
U~HREE MONTHS, and we will
unrantee OLD PRICES, even if the

radvance comes. To do this we must
rave immediate orders 80 THAT
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD.
Don't hesitate. Don't delays. We

state the case precisely as it is.

Prices will advance VERY SOON

md LARGELY, and those who wait

vill pay for ths3 privilege. Take our
)usiness advice and

Order a1t ' Once !
LUDDEN & BATES'

SAVANNAH, GA.

Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.

'feb I7
BUY THE BEST!I

LADIES,' Misses' and Infants' fine

3hoes, made by Ziegler B3r9thers, of

Philadelphia. Celbbrated "Standard

b'rewed" Shoes, made by the Bay

State Shoe and Leather Co,, spg

sialties at the Corner Stores

B.M.IEATY & CO.

GRAJND OPENING
-AT TIE-

WINNSP,nO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND MILLINERY
BAZAAR.

OODS!vow n ady for inpectioln, 1111 die will do wellto 'L o i&d eoo t.1 best sectedl ad largost stock of Millinory overbrought to this Iiatkt.
DomAles"ics, .Si'a-*-,. Chip Goodm. Fruchl Pa.ttt.ern Hat.s,Cahcue!R. Fehr,L-wes, NeQts, Lawnp., Hits1i ms.

White and Color&d PignIT!,Dres Goods in Vr'iety, IISlltion. -ilk, Sttiin,Ribbon,s, GioveK, Notions, Hosiery, Laeo Bonnets Ru11ching,Belts, Linen und Laco Coliats, Fichus. Ties and everything generallyfound in*a finstO-clas 'yodr, Fanmy Goods and Milineuy Estalihi-mont. You vangot all you w.int aa reasLbonby as s In,) gdi can bo bo'ughtanywher. Always on haud a

Of Shoes for Men, Ladfes and Children. Mon's and Boys' Hats. All kindsof Fandly and Plantation Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &e.Another large lot of the popular new Davis Sewing Machines, Everyfamily should have one. No one should be without it. Call and see the
range of work it will do. I sell it ou its own merits.

J. 0. BOAG,11pril I

-AT-

MIMNAUGH'S.

-$10,000 WORTH OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED.-

HAVING spent two weeks in the Northern markets making a carefulselection, I am now prepai (d to show to the trade one of the handsomestlines of Dry Good., Notions, etc., brought to Winnsboro in the lastfive years. and at pr,ices far beyond competition. This N eek's attractionat Minaugh's

FIVE CENT COUNTER.
11undreds of articles worth 15 and 25 cents on my 5 cent counter.Parties wishing to bny*v go.)ds for CASH will do well to examino mystock before purelvsin elsuvhere For I listen te none other than the Jin-gle of the Almighty Dollar

LEADER OF IJOW PRICES.mnh 25

V. ELDER & CO.
W.ifWnnboro in;

D1_'3La AND G..L. EN.

TOSIN PROF0."U810ON.
JEANS,

CASSIMERES,
COTTONADES

AND LNEN DUCKS.
All onr Goods are freshinow and pretty. We will take, pleasure inexhibiting our stock to any and every one. G.ve us an early call.

OUR GROCERY STORE*
Is full and complete as it alw.Lys is. Prices and Goods guaranteed. Desure to come to see us, and yon will certainly get your money's worth.
mcb 16

. DON'T BUxT

UNTIL YOU

Seen mny stock of furniture, which ison ofteag,hndoes
newest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
new supply of Chromos, Licture Frames, Wall Poots, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirror,, &o. Furniture neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Latl4s for sale., I ami agent for a Door, Sash and )31 r

Factory. All order promptly attended to. Also, agent for the Wheel..Wilson New In{proved Sowing &Xachne, a2nd two others.
oct18 . IWPIILI8

- W.PHILLI


